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PROVED A

SUCCESS
Robert Moran's Refuse Hut net

i - - -"Now in Operation at the

Shipyards

Robrrt Moran's Ingenious Inven-
tion for the utilization of rt*fu»e
furl la now In full operation at

Month lir>.*>' shipyards, snd whst
It mrena to all the big sawmill and
other concerns using steam and gen-
erating power ta Indicate*! by the
fa. thai the prtivce* employed does
away with lue nermsity for pur-
chasing coat or othrr fuel, and In
addition ssve the cost and trouble
of carrying awa refuse matter su.h
a* shavings, sawdust anil slab*.

Robert Moran's Invention, which
has bass patented, will save the big
shipbuilding concern more than

ntBY WORK WONDERS

HEADY'S TURKISH JQ C.......... BATHS _____
llrj.t*a under 1 \u25a0*-*!. i llorton Itank.

% 1
GUCKENHEIMER

RYE
FTLL QUARTS*.

For other *••<**._*. rail snd se*

UP t-rr our larg* stork. The
largest and beat selected stork of
sinra and liquors in Seattle.

Tjm ii 11 \u25a0lii ii i i iii imp

Il>4 First Arc. Sooth
Both Phones. rink ITU.

Kr*s> Delivery, -

$S,P.H> a month, the Inventor ways.
and niii.'li elallnn is felt at ill.-
yards over the pia.tl.-al succetta of
Ihe plant, which cost 1150,000. The
Invention Is termed the combina-
tion rcfuisii burner and steam gener-
ator, and every bit of waste steal
Ihe turds can bo disposed tit and
at li..- same lime, iilllUe.l as furl
In the proi'it-H, t'ltiiini sawdust
-Sm*ll.l -. int.i i.t.--un power.

The refuse la carried by wire
rupee -tia-rlit from the saws nnd
building rooms to the plant, an.l
dumped into the burner, Twelve
vertli-nl , . liii.li i, tl t-. 11. - * \u25a0 eel In a
circle nf twenty-four feet, form the
walls of the refuse burner Insli-e.l
nt the ordinary In i.l.

*> ill! til 111
The heat from Ihe fire generates
steam lv the boilers Tlie Invention
will probably soon find Its way Into
t-.-m i.il use.

PLANTERS WANT

COTTON PICKERS

ItOI'STON. Tr«„ Hept. I—Cotton
pickers In Southwest. Central an.l
C.i. i. in Texas are deserting their
jobs for North Texas fields, where
Ihe crop Is tiiurh roster to gather,
and pl.kers are in steal demand
Thrre Is toitsl.leral.ln Ulstitwa
among farmers thus affected on ac
rount of the scarcity of labor, ami
fears are expressed that the crop
will not tie , itln ixl before a b|m>ll
of tiad weather sets In. which will
rain that which Is not atrrady gath-
ernl.

RECORD BROKEN

August broke the record for the
year In the number of jobs furnish-
ed hy the public employment offlre.
tabor Commissioner Oruut complet-
ed the rotnpllstlon of his report for
the month yesterday afternoon.
The office furnished 3.060 poettlona.
Ot these SCO wrr* fur women and
.TOO for men. This eictwds the
Lumber ot Jobs furnished during
any previous month of the year.
Ur, Grout stairs, however, that
many of the jobs supplied arre of
short duration.

DECLINES THE HONOR
WASHINGTON. It V, flepL ».—

Oeorge 11. t*hlbley, of this city, . -...
tnated at t"hl>-agti for vice.president
by Ih*i-onttnetit.il party. li..s tarlttrn
a letter to the party leaders J.- ;u,.
Ing the nomination.

WILL GET
NO PAY

Frank II Paul, After Selling

Honda for lie City. Will Re-
ceive No Compensation

Frank 11. I'anl will not g.-t the
fr.,f>trO > ..mini .-.hut whlrh City
Comptrtillrr Kipling, i and rx-Coun*
t-llmaii J, A. James ngrecl to give
him for selling the Ihiihl Issue of
$•: ' in.1.1.- L.i build il. tnunl.*-
t|.st power plant. I'aul sold the
bonds to tin. stats, be '.ml the of-
fl. lal*. who gave th. it- consent in
Ihe deal, claiming that he mil.
Minis 129,000 for the city by the
it.iu-.i. ti. ii

Corporation Counsel ..iili.tiii baa
i. ti '.- i. .1 his i.pinion as to whether
the verbal contract entered Into
between I'aul. Jamee and Rlpllnger
was 1- .-- He states thst It la not.
Hu.-h an opinion was expected

In.i linn li as ths finance commit-
tee at Ihe last meeting st whtih II
took up the matter praitl.slly de-

- ,-i. I thst It would i.i id- by the
eorpo ration counsel* da- Islon In the
matter, tt mean* that the neat
time It takes the matter up It will
in'..i in Mr. I'aul that It Is useless
for him lo longer wall for his
money.

Mr. i.llllam states In hta opinion
that the chairman of the finance
.-i.nimltt.e has nu molt* suthorlty In
bind the city than any othrr mem-
ber of the --.-in it and thai th
city comptroller Is n,.| authorised
to make su.h rontrsrts. The mrre
fsrt that other members of the fi-
nsn,-* committee and of the council

|knew of the purported contract, he
;says. would not give It any bind-
ing fnn-e. He quote* section IT of
article I of the city charter, which
is ss follows:

"Ne debt or obligation of any
kind against th* city shall be cre-
ated by the rlty council except t-v
ordinance specifying the amount
and object of such etpendtture."

HEARS COMPLAINTS
PIIIIJaIiKLIMIIA. "Sept. a,—

Judge fat-ay. chairman of the an-
thracite coal strike commission,
which arbitrated the his. strike ot
the anthracite region, haa complet-
ed his hearing on the .barges of
ths miners thst the operators are
violating the provisions of ihe root-
mlsslon's ... by which they are
bound.

ll* will enounce his derision In a
few days

RAINIER HEIGHTS CLUB
The Italnler Heights |.- ; r ...... .

dob meets tomorrow night. The
fUtnler i»mu« sewer and th* prop.

\u25a0 •'\u25a0\u25a0-. --i to i. I a',, , (he rlly Into
wsrda aad |*r*.|nrt* er* the main
••,( )••• ts la I— considered.*

HOLDS A
MONOPOLY

FALL STYLES
Are BETTEII REPRESENTED lItERE then In say store i- the
tlly.' FOR GENERAL ALL-HOCND EXCELLENCE our STOCK
l/.N'OT TO DE EQUALLED elsewhere. The VERY LATEST In
LADIES* St ITS. SKinTS. HATS ETC $LOO I*KR WEEK will
pay foe year new Stan

The Eastern Outfitting Co.
Cernsr Fifth and Piks.

THT. SIATTI-i: STAK—THURSDAY. SEPT. H. t00...

NONUNION NEN
ARE TO WORK

Palling in make satisfactory
In in,, W lib tin- striking union men,
wli.i ttnikt't! out In a body early in i

June, the num.ii.i im ut nf thn Urn-
Inn mines yesterday .|>.|> , mil,, ,1 to
i.. vi.- a fin... uf nonunion l *i...i. n
still slsrt up lb* mines m ..in. I l.i-.
iiiiuiiiiirthe ni-w force will begin
work. Only a few m»ti i-oflld be se-
eared on account of ttie strong feel*
Ing of union ryiiii.athy, but Manager
Hill stated lit night thst the inlni-s
would reopen, even tlimiglionly a
few miners rould be secured, slid
thai aa the company cuuld not sf
funl In grant the ileiuatids uf tin*
union in.'ii. further attempts si ne-
gotiating with tin-ill would bt. fu-
tile.

Barber Asphalt Paving Com-!
pany Awarded Contract for
Second Avenue Work

The board of works held a meet*
Ing yrstrr.lay afternoon an.) award-
ed erveral street rontracls. Inas
murh as tbe Itarber Asphalt Paving I
company la the only local ronirrn
that ran do any asphalt paving, the
board naturally eiinrluiletl to give It
the contract for the asphalt pitting
of Second avenue from pike tv Pine
streets, and of Ihe latter street fiota
first to .-.,.- ti.l r-li I**

These blocks have been brought
to il,- -r new grade level In the t-- I
grsde of H... n I evenue. The tl|r- !
In Asphalt Psrlng company !. «4 a
rtimplete monopoly on all aspkllt >
work done In the rlly. The bldjttj
mad* fur .loins, the work was 999 •
431. ti

The Puget Bound Itrldge A '*_¥' \\Ing rompany waa awarded the m
trad for constructing s water main
on Ptfth avenue north snd Pi'.sjte. • !
Street. IU bid was 11 '\u25a0• '.

The rontrart for laying a main '
Colorado street from Atlantic _%o\
Stary street* was let to I* Mrtjffl*|
laa for I*.-" J. W. I*iii. w_*

given the rontrart for const raitt- f
log a sewer oa Kfitirth avenue west j
from Mrtirrt., || \u0084,, - \u0084,,, .r,,. r, j,). )
hid being ll.Ttl* «

All bids for th* ronstrortlon of
S setrrr on Metros,* airnur north L

were rejected. laini higher th* th*
limit of assessment.

Albert J. Abrabsmmra and Mis*
Karnltaa ftofla Olson, tarth of •* 1
sttte. were united ta marriage Rrp-
tember «5, at Ihs real.teere of the!
>\u25a0". iiiiik rlergymaa. Rev. Mania!
I- ijar_.il. til Stewart street. Be-j I
title I

Complsls Crsdit Moussfurnlshsrs. FREDERICK * NELSON fin. Cemplst* Hotel end Club Furnishers.

95c Tapestry Brussels fjL
Carpeting, Cut and Sewed _(m

Tomorrow •nl Saturday extra quality 9-wire Tapestry Mtussels goes at the above price. _'\i \
Ten Patterns to (1n,.-,. Among—Five With Borders to Match.
SPECIAL NoTlCl*.—Tliric willbe an additional charge of ioc a yard for Uyinjp and lining this sjieri.il Carpeting*.

(inters will be nunlc uji uml ili-litt-rt-d at our earliest convenience—none V*ill be held for lure delivery. I\u25a0>., bring
room measures.

Below are Specials for Friday Only
We reserve the right at sll lltn.** to Jlmlt the t-nntitlty iif any special sold to s customer, All rails of Friday specials are for

rash and final- delivery al our \u25a0 nl- 1 toiivtiilrti.t*-a* soon as |-,c. 11.1. No (', O. I), nor telephone orders tan be filled.

Furniture Ospt.— Ash Fir. Wall for Bslttmsn. Csrpst ami Rug Dspt.—Third Floor.

Regular $1.45 Solid Oak Dining $2.75 Beauvais Axmlnlstcr Rugs,
Chair, Tomorrow 90c Tomorrow $1.80 Each

Holld t)ak fane H'-at I lining Chair of extension ptwit pattern. Mas gr,-,, 27,6!) Inches,
spindle back, , 11,1...-.., .1 tup panel, brai c arms and wtll made
base. Is a decided valut* at IMS. being -.'it made and well fin- There I- a rood ajutnrtriirnt of patterns In tin**popular small rugs.
Ished throughout. Friday special price Wis As stat'-d, the rt-gnlar selling price Is 12.75. Friday speHsl price

NOT MOIIIS THAN HIX TO A ri'KTOMI.H. , lIWI

'" *-*\u25a0•" \u25a0\u25a0*-._ s. 1 1 ism, .._ .— „,._. _-... 1 1 , \u0084___.
„. > 1. —1 * \u0084..\u25a0\u25a0*.l —\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0las.. aim —-. .__._. , 1 1 \u25a0 \u25a0 us 11 . .-.,—

Hoyaalurnnli.ng _* t.t ion - T >*--. \»c_r.

No. 8 Steel Spider, Tomorrow 23c 3 Pkgs. Double Pointed Toothpicks,
Spider, has patent cold handls and sells re.utsrly for «<**. Friday ' I OmOrrOW OC

Doable-twisted Wood Tooth Picks that tell regularly st Dc a pa,.
Spe* :ai price. No. I si.-.* , '--te nr- tomorrow, three pei-agcs for ... 5e

Drapery Dspl.—Third Floor.

Short Lengths of Regular 20c Regular 25c Wood Curtain Poles,
Figured Satine, Tomorrow 10c yard Tomorrow 10c each

Ktve 1,mu11..1 yatds of Figured Hatlne, In two to ten-ysrd lengths, \u0084 \u0084„.„,._ \u0084 , ._ „ , , ... , —suluble for comforters, etc IIrgular price fx a yard. Tumor- •""•"\u25a0'<•"< Wood < urtain I'oles that ae|| regularly at i**r each. To-
row, a yard il., -Mil complete wltijmetal trl rnnlngs each lies-

Regular 15c Striped Swiss Curtain When You Think "Heaters" Think
Muslin, Tomorrow 10c yard "Frederick * Nelson"While ta.e Htrliwt ti*las Curtain »l<islln thst sells regularly at lIwUBIIIiROf lIGIOUII

IS*,* a yard T..morrt.e. a]rard..... , ........... .V. "**..-. _, ,_ u,k|nf UmUag g|O%CT| dally Is ,_ l_)pr*_e 0
_

folks j

Regular 75c Chenille Table Covers *ho d,,ni
•«»* •« «*•*> t-*«h*t \u25a0»• *>•*• *>«\u25a0*\u25a0 * •*»** _*— m—. , Ileatera .-fin,. lo all -.- :i _:.' that may be made upon It anabrar-

Tomorrow 4bc each -<•* **ltd.*, every grade of Heating Stove _!« eultat.e for _*•

Til****Table Covers are 41 In. hes square and at.- fringed si around. ,ri aa .llniate In all there are \i~, samples, at prices from ...
n.-a-'iiar price 7&e each. Tomorrow, earh , 4Se »_, TO $50.00

s"."'.'GHr™.| Frederick & Nelson, (inc.) 5"7.rA,.,.'
Majestic Range £-\u0084.,. \u0084.*,. »*i.. |.d|... .._ ta J_.«. r*s.,ui.b.i.i.^ Round Oak

i __; 1 assist.!**,.. Second five., Madison and spring Ms. -:.. >a,,i.».,.
______________

aTMATa_E ***?m 3IW£ _f##_f _VI/_-<_ AA'SMSf ###_F *?<>%?> Ig< it *II?>*>§>* **_•***_&

THE BON MARCHE BARGAIN FRIDAY
- • - -

Our Grea-t September Shoe Sa_le
AllShoes Included. New e_nd Old. All Alike. They AllGo in This Big S<xle

25c I 48c I 79c I 98c $1.23 $1.58 $1.98
*•<_-., <*_-! SI, Child's Dongola Lace and Child - Patent \ am,. Shoes, Youths' Satin Call Lace Ladies' Box Calf Lace Shoes, Men's Vici Kid Lace Shoes, Ladies' Patent Leather and

Infants "\u25a0 hole Shoes __,_ y undressed kid ,
OJ> __________ exlension sole, light «ciK ht and extension Vici Kid. lace and BlucherButton Shoes, turned so es. , . . __.'_.. Shoe, heavy double sole, duke **Vi • " , *. s,vle Shoes rood flexible

and Moccasins, in all colors . V, , turned soles, no heel., white \ military heel and dull top; in- ""I". Lngl.sh backstay, me- *n! r l^'rv^S' ronaratfnl tJP*' "° hwN: ««*• btmons, si*es _to 5. .Iway. | «k - «ood durable school ,_„,,_,, for eve. „.„„, £j '^^^SXSmI.
and sizes from o to 4- value 75c. loM/tt $IJJ. shoe, bought to sell at $1.25. splendid value at $1.50. ing shoes regular price %_._. fag or dress irtyles, regular

__^_y_^i_^ammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrmmm—im——mmmmmmamm l_---s--s-^_H-__--___-___ss*aa_-s--B-_sa*a_-_s---t_^aaa-_i--*w-p_-s_____ai
__^___^_______m

_
m_^_^________________________________ ** \u25a0 \u25a0 \\_\r '*

Choice Lc^.ce I • r- J5 1 . "" ' ' """"lITiM/v_r^m_«_^^
Bargains Grocery B<xrg<xins 1Fine China
_-3<_\a l-Cklll_> Tho Bo.st and Most Wholesome Foodstuff* Obtainable From the World's Markets I TT_% a •Nottingham and \ alenc.cn- Lace,i and Insertions, from Sold e_t the L..-V*. Possible Prices. B ITfe^ _tq_t_ incnes Allover Laces, full 18 Ito 4% inches wide, verj , — ___

AM SYI
_ B __L__y**PW Jl fC?7_A JL J-VJ

inches wide, in all the latest pretty open work pattern, _._*._«« _- s*» lkkam. bYKUI . ?s | __—_ *^desirable oprnwork |»at- with scalloped edges; these «» TO 11 >*• 171. Star brand < ream, as Rood Maple Cane Syrup, gallon *t|f |q UK. __ . _^S_i__!^V _-**•*»»_ At
terns to select from} these lace...re 4trong- and will LENOX SOAP.

»--all othrra \u0084„ can. (It* .cans TAt HERRING. ' /^^^^M^^V Onc-
laces are in cream and stand washing. Special mmtmAta. MMP,

FLOUR. Maple Cane Syrup, half-gal- Nice Salt Herring fnr 1 /£/>':' ( t*i iy^**^'A'V-*vA He*lf
white only and worth rep- sale price, per yard... .s<* I*or 3 hours, bar :i<* Bon Marche lull Pateßt * lon cans .!()<* hours only,*each\*f.2<! M '<.*, Vli* ///'' ;SPJEiI Makers.ularly up to St. 25 per yard. Ivory Piatt Val. Laces and CODFISH. Flour, every sack war- Maple Cane Syrup, quarter- CHEESE. * -Hffr* '̂**"*-A^" !.'/^' /Arttt ***\u25a0*•- Prices"*Sale price, choice 30<* Insertions, in new, choice 3-lb, brick Codfish.. ,_:» ranted, sack $1,120 1 gallon cans -<\u25ba«• Nice Cream Chcesc.l4«i f v I^-^^Point Venise Lace Appliques Open work designs, suitable I POTATOES HI- I ___._____ ____________

\
and Beading*, in white and for trimming fine under- \ \u0084»,_«*

pAt\cy Large White PoU« Fancy Japan Rice 54 RBAUAU uimiß """
Mm. new, neat openwork wear, etc.: would be con- he. AIMb. . r ,..,.,,.i * ,

••>* '.-.at* a--.**-*
ukaiiaivi riauun, t

irrrrfiihr •>,-*..* tr t- fin,«t .it.rrLxrXr^ \l, , c,„,ii \t 1.:.. tt ii i.
toes, pound 11 -< TAR SOAP, 10-b. sacks Graham our. The; patterns ; are extremely fast plates, vegetable duh-

irrcginar edges, very nnesi siilcrcil curat at 2'c and Mnall Wn tr llean*, li, ,40 -rrtDM ,n-,i i.>, \u0084,',, rr- #.*L_ 't^ n«
_

i \u25a0 ii \u25a0 .\u25a0 . _- . i \u0084 . :..«•« «^^S^^MoS Sr^^d^±V^ v
SALTPOKK'

CORN MBAL.
Corn '^SCOURINO SOAP." ** '' TrILbY SOAP.'^ SSSiSIjKrS;

R«l Enciish Colon Torchon
P ' 7£i'__' NkeclMrS^tPorMbj^

'-
__* '2J_%* Regular toe cake

StiAl-
r,<» .-, TKII.HYSOAI*

10<* order to make room for
In

meal saucers, pickle dishes,
'*' ____ m—m^—mm—o~m—o^m—m—o^o^^ immense quantities of fall soup dishes.

~~ • ' goods which are daily ar-
f"**- . a—om JL m -m—m m m riving we will close .ml all Lot a. Choice 15c—Consists

, oorx\c vjirGQci i/omcstic ftQcllt^VS .fone."."^^^^" vc^effiiuh^jaisw
-t _. a a _

-• 1 — t—~ j.'or nvenience >*-. have t.-rs, medium platters, large
Vienna Cloth A good strong Apron Gin .Regular Quilt Coverings-i.OOO yds. Toweling -A good, heavy Bleach Muslin— V full yard Pillow Cases -A good/strong placed the entire line in two J»KS or water pitchers,

*wr_rri*«Tn rlsrlr'rTlrri,,?.' ',a ibnni «' good, of fine «|tialUy Quilt ... t,rown CraM) Toweling, wide of fine quality Bleach hl«eh«l Pillow C_,c .Un lots st the ridiculously low uravy boats, soup tureens,

7SS wiJe coiorrS f"?f
»rt Ging. g-^ C.lcojr. „, new

? d, of „g Mitslm j ..,„- b cache 1 illo-, C ase U 15, Ufgf ..A,c,r1.,r,,

fatlly fast; 501..' every- l^m. fast ct^or S ; regular ;>ff(cctly L«; regular val- 18 inches wide, fine aUorb* needle, nice, stroll, cot- **f.d«cp hrm; regularly , c.ii.uc sc-Con,..t» Allgo on sale Friday morn-
where at ts'/jC a yard. Spe- value 7^c. Special Friday, ue ;/,c yd, Special, 1,, rnt; sold everywhere at . ton}|regular valuesß 1-3C. sold at 15c each. Special of plat( .s a „a

sizes . ,ca ing in Crockery Department
rial, Friday, yard.... iOr yard r»<* day ... tit*-* | 3>_c, Friday, special. 8^ Special, Friday, yard.. .«<* Friday, each lie" plairs, dinner plates, break-. in the basement.


